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FORMAL AGREEMENT SIGNED - Equinox a.sources Ltd. and 'an
"-erican Minerals Corp. report

ed signing a fOnlal agree-ent granting Equinox the right
to la". a SOl direct interest in Pan Merican's 1001
o.ed J I L property, 32 • north of Rlvel stote, B.C.
aad up to 2,700,000 shares of Pan _rican, or 40J of
the cOllplny, by spending $5,000,000 over five years on
property exploration and develo~nt, and Pan Allerican
corporate and a.1n1 strati VI costl. Equinox has al so
aSI~ day-to-day aanageMnt of Pan Alleri can. Tne
agretllent is subject to Pan A.r1can shareholder
approval, which will be sought at an extraordinary
general ~et1ng to be held on January 10, 1989.

The 18,250 acre J • l property contains a poly
..ull1c ..ssive sulphide arsenical gold deposit. Work
by 8P·Sllco. Noranda and Pan American frotl 1983 to 1988
at a cost of oVlr $5,000.000 has dlveloped the following
rtserve est1Ntes:

GOLD SILVER LEAD ZINC
C(J4P A!U It!!"ES llilllil2! .L. ..L. CAlE WRX
Pan Amer. 813.000 0.15 1.77 1.84 3.81 Proven/Probable
8P·Sllco 3,371.000 .17 1.73 2.15 4.04 Probable/Possibll
Morandi 11.438.000 .20 2.01 2.56 4.48 Possible

Within the overall deposit are zonls of h1ghlr
grade in clrtl1n ..tals. including Ixtens1vI arels with
gold Yllues over 0.25 oz./ton and others with colftbinld
llad·z1nc values over 101. Thl deposit contains an
aVlrage of 51 arsenic.

Minlral1zation has been traced It surfaci over a
3,280 ..tlr strikl llngth Ind in a continuous zonl undlr
gro""'d for 845 ..tlrs. The tlbular zonl IVlrlges 1.5
_t,rs wide. Ixtlnds up to 10 _urs widl, Ind appelrS
to be ..~nable to undlrgrololtd .1n1ng wi th good ground
conditions and cl.ar geolog1cl1 control over
.inlralization.

Metallurgical testwork by 8P-Selco. Morandi Ind Pan
~rican has shown that economic recoveries can be

ach1lved using conventional methods. EqUinox hiS
started a _tall urgi cil Ind underground eVil uat ion
progra. bUdgeted at $1.000.000 and designed to develop I
production flowsheet. This will include underground
drilling, collection of a 300 ton underground bulk
slapll and lab Ind pilot selle flotation Ind pressure
oxidation tlstS.

004763

fIRC!fST BESOURCES LIMIIER (FCH-Y)
PHASE I COMPLETED· Fircrest Resources ltd. has

completed the phase I work program
on 1ts Croesus Property near Terrlce. B.C. Resul ts to
date indicate several extensions of previous anOtnll1es
and one new Showing. The c~pany is entertaining a joint
venture offer to continue exploration on the project.

Firecrest is acquiring I 20 unit mineral cllim near
the QR deposit in the Likely area of B.C. Detl11s of
the joint venture agreement and new acquisition will be
released upon completion of the agreements.

Thl cOl1Plny has granted 50.000 etnployel options It
76t per shar., .x,rciseable until Oct.1/90•

'LACK SMA! iOLD ellES LTR·(8SW-Y.Australian)
&OLD CAe IBC.(GCX.Albirta)

~ INTEBXAL,EI~ OZ,GOlQlI TAS ASSAYS REPORTED
88.23 72.5- 74.1 1.6 0.17' Arthur T. Fisher, pres·
88-24 79.4- 81.0 1.6 .28 '1dent of Black Swan Gold
88-25 78.1- 86.9 8.8 .67 'Mines Inc. reported

151.5-153.2 1.7 .55 '1n1t111 drill results
.--.-----••••--·-·-••··--------'the TIS property 1.0
111115 north of Prince George, B.C. Under an IgreeNnt
with Goldclp Inc. and Moranda Exploration. Black SWin
can elm a 551 working interest in the property by
spending $800.000 on exploration over 30 IftOnths. Eight
holes have been co-pleted and 111 holes have 1ntesected
at least one .ineralized zone. Assays have only beet'
received for 3 of the holes drilled in the Elst zon••
During November drilling will continue to explore and
del1nelte five known mineralized zones. Later. five
holls will be drilled on other targets loclted elsewhere
on the property.

I '-I
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I EQUINOX RESOURCES LTO, (EQX-V,T)

PAN AMERICAN MINERALS CORP. (PAA-V)
HOLE INTERCEPT 01.GOLD/T OZ.SILVER/T LEAO l!l!.£ GOLO EQUIV

I 2.05m 6.8ft. 0.445 3.40 4.0% 6.0% 0.794
2 5.69 18.7 .467 1.70 2.6 3.7 .677
3 .32 1.1 .519 3.35 4.9 8.8 .991
4 1.86 6.1 .766 4.60 5.9 6.9 ],202
5 1.65 5.4 .570 2.45 3.0 4.4 .827

6 5.55 18.3 .342 1.45 2.4 3.5 .539
fncludfng 8.6 .647 2.50 4.5 5.8 .985
7 .67 2.2 .430 3.24 5.5 11.1 1.000
8 2.26 7.4 .214 2.64 3.6 6.4 .562

Gold equivalent assumeS prices of: $400 ol.gold.
$5.71 ol.sflver. 38t lb. lead, and 75t lb.lfnc.

INITIAL ORILL RESULT5 - Ross J. Beatty, preSident of
AT J&L PROJECT, B.C. Equinox Resources Ltd. and Pan

American Minerals Corp. reported
assay results from the first e holes drflled In the
current 10,000 foot drflling progam on the J&L property!
32 km north of Revelstoke, B.C. Equinox holds an option
to earn a 50% direct interest In the property and a 40%
equ1ty Interest In Pan American by spending $5,0<10,000
over ff~e years on property explor~tfon and on Pen
Amer.jcan·corporate and admfn15traUve costs. The 8 hole •
.were.'drUled on sectfons 630 and 650 as fill-In holes to
develop a proven reSource for purposes of bankable
feaslbll1ty study. Pllot scale metalllrgical testwork

wfll follow the program. Two drills remain active on the
property. (SEE GCNL No.206, p.I, Ocl.26,1988 for

reSerVeS and much further detail).

NO.16( 19B9)
JANUARY 24, 19B9

IIUNTIJIGIOH RESOURCES INC. (flU/I-V)
COR~ORPOR~TIO~ (ICR.A,B·V,T,M,AMEX)

BRETT CLAIMS WORK - Sterling O.McIlveen, preSident
PROGRAM ANNOUNCEO reports that Huntfngton Resource.

In~. nnd Corona Corporation have
reached agreement on a 166 \,000 work program for 1989
the Brett. claims about 25 km west of Vernon, B.C. T
two phase WOfY. ~ror9am wt 11 ~r,clude extensive dhmc
and reverSe ,lrcu10110n drlllln~. The drll1lng wll1
primarfly directed toward further development of the Ha
Shear lone, the Soul'ce of spectacular gold recoveri
durin9 last year's work program. Recent drll1lng

Brl«n Resources ltd. ncar the boundary of the Bre
c1ll1rrs 1nterspcted a large shear lO!1e at depth. Th
hole was 10,at.d ,ome 2.00e ft. north of the slte of Ta
yellrls pr'OlJrarn and gn~iJl1y ('xpclnds the potential of t
Main Shear 'one. A d.tallcd IJreakdown of the progr
wll1 be m,de av.llable shortly.

LInder the 1987 option il9r~e",ent. Corona has elJrn
a 511 interest In the Brett claims after fnvest!
$50(1,000 In t~e property. Corona also made a $110,0
cash payment and purchased $100,000 of Huntington

treasury stoer. Corona was also granted lin option
acquire 500.000 shares of Huntington over 5 years.

BATEAUX RESOURCES INC.(BTU-V) has completed Its ~rk

program on the-2!9perty on north~r~J:~s~y_.lsland. B,~.

and 15 currently awalling the final results and project
report, expected 1n the ffrst quarter of 1989. The
company has received ft. 12g exemption allowing It to
trade over-the-counter In the U.S.A. Also, Bateaux has
undertaken to ffnance the pre11minary revfew of a number
of properties In Thailand with gold mlnfng potential.

\~.
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,NO.36(1989)
FEBRUARY 21, 1989

~HIkA MINING LTD, (MML-V)
DRILLING REPORT - Doreen Boftard, director of Henfka

Hfnfng Ltd. reported that D.D.H. 89-1
drflled at 90d. on the 100% owned Des property, Highland
1!!ley, Kamloops mining divisfon. B.C. ,~ntersect no
corrmerc fa1 mineral1zation. D.D.H. 89-2 tlrifled at -60d
azfmuth west, is located 245 meters east of D.D.H. 89-1.
D.D.H. 89-2 Intersected v1sible sulphfdes from 850 feet
down and dr1ll1ng 1s still 1n progress at the rate of 75
to 100 feet per day. Addftfonal fnfonnat10n wfll be
released as soon as D.D.H. 89-2 is completed. Ho samples
have been assayed to date.

qJf', 00]
EQUINOX RESQURCES bID, (EQX-V,T)

PAN AMERICAN MINERALS CORP, (PAA-V)
FURTHER ASSAYS FROM - Equfnox Resources Ltd. and Pan
J&L DRILLING PROGRAM American Minerals Corp. reported

, assay results from 13 holes
drilled on the J&L property 32 kin north of Revelstoke,

~~!.~,L Equfnox may earn a 70~ interest by spending
$5,000,000 on.exploratfon and' Pan American corporate
expenses by Oct.I, 1993. Pan Amerfcan can repurchase a
20S interest by issufng2,700,OOO shares to Equinox.

The 13 holes were' drflled from underground between
sectfons 350 and 950 as f111-1n holes on 25 meter centers
between holesprevfously drilled on 50 meter centers.
Results demonstrate grade and cont1nufty of the arsenfcal
massive sulphide deposit over a 600 meter strike length
and 120 meter vertfcal extent about the exfstfng drift on
the 830 meter level. (SEE ASSAY TABLE OVERLEAF PAGE 1).

Collection'of a 300 ton underground bulk sample has
now begun. Pl10t scale metallurgical work by Lakeffeld
Research wfll be carried out on thfs materfal fn Harch.
Drlllfng continues. (SEE, ALSO NO.212. P.I, 3NOV88 FOR
HORE DETAILS). .
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Pan American Minerals Corp.

!. Drill Tr1w 001"
Bat. lnh"U Widell .

~Id IIInr lAd JlIlO JlIJ+Za ~uJy,
It P:s R'{~§A rO ~ ls ~~fllI88-' 14.0 R ~, 8.8

8S·14 ~2" li:1 8:~f
l.ts 1.' 4., e.1 0,'1

88·18 2 .g sa.l 3.' 7. 10.8 O,p,Q
88·20 20.8 13,2 0,24 2.8 3.1 e.4 D.S O.!~8
88·21 23.8 14.G 0.14 1.3 loft 1.7 3.3 0.25
88·21 24.3 4.3 O,lt 0.0 1.1 2.rJ 3.e 0.:14
88·24 12.0 4.0 0,14 2,4 2.& 3,~ 5.5, 0.34
88·~5 28.ft 4.ft 0,25 1.0 2.8 4.1 7.3 0.&3

I as.a1 13.' e,o 0.28 J.• a.. 1.' 12.7 0.73
88·28 7.5 ! 4.ft 0.14 1.9 S.II ~.4 e.3 0.4
88-29 0.5 7.3 0,21 3,5 ft.S 11.7 18.2 0.82
88·30 4.8 4,6 0.33 1.0 1.2 0.8 2.0 0,40es·:n S.l •.0 0.20 0.2 :1,:1 4.1 I.e 0...7

'Oo!d ~tVDlentu.umu &l~~ afMOO/oz, IIMT pr1ce araa.11/oz.1cad price of
'0.38/1 and llnc prtcc of • /1.

True widths on previously announced holes follow. These were previously
reported as holes 1 to 8 us1ng a different numbering system. and reported in

'GCHL.Ho.16. Jan.24. 1989
I ~ ;. I, "

DftU True QoW •
Bola lDtlnal WIdth OoY IU,u Le" ltd' ft.%Ia ~uly., n tt 5U/ tP9 o,"Oll ,.

" " D'l'OQ
"

ea·4 e.8 a..o 0.4S 3.4 4.0 e.o 10.0 0.70
e8-! 18.1 13.8 0.47 1.7 2.0 3.7 6.3 O.~8

88·8 1.1 1.0 O.a2 3.4 4.8 8.8 13.7 o.ga
88-7 as 1.3 0.71 .,8 5.8 e.8 12.8 1.20 '
88·' 5.4 4.0 0.87 2.15 S.O 4.4 1.4 0.13
e8·0 111.3 18.2 0.34 1.15 . I .• '.5 8.8 0.64
lnel 8.e 8.e o.es 2.5 4.5 S.8 10.3 O.Qi
88-10 2.2 1.1 0,43 3.2 8.8 \ 11.1 stI.e 1.00
11·11 7.• 1.1 0.21 2.7 3.' e.4 10.0 0.&0

'-<)old e~ulval.nt ulume. ~d ,MOI of 1400/04, ItNcr prioc ort5,11/0I. lead prioO or
1 ' I \~3a/~ and linC pJ1;e of .•7" Ilb. __ ,.. ," . '

DRAGOON RESOURCES lTDt (DGN-V)
DIRECTOR APPOINTED - Dragoon Resources Ltd. has reported

the appointment of Peter Loretto,
H.R.A. as a director. He has 'considerable experience in
the investment business and will assist in raising
additional funds. Dragoon is in partnership with
GREENSTONE RESQURCES LID in the Millie Mack, HcN~

and Gill projects in southeastern B. C. Dragoon is a1so
seeki ng propert fes-Til-Nevada.

KAL! VENTURE CORPORATIOtj(KIV-V) reported the purchase,
from Taylor Explorations ltd., of a 100% interest in the
XL NO.2 claims. The 16 claim property is located in th~

Car1boo mining district about 30 miles north east of 109
Mil e House in !he Quesnel Trough. The deemed purchase
price is $36,000. The company consulting geologist will
be sent in for an examination as soon as weather permits.



FOOTWALL EXPLORATIONS LTD!. (FTW-V) has completed a t""o
month underground drill ing program on the _.~:~~_JJEI~__~~~!
near Zeballos. Vancouver Island. B.C. The holes
fnd1~at~d-a-gol~rano"~alous trend--w1th--the- best assays
being 0.33 oz.gold/t and 0.64 oz. gold/to : Geologists are
now planning the nex~ stage of recommended exploration.
Footwall has an option to acquire a 511 interest in ,the
property by spending $1.000,000. To date the company has
spent $500.000. Additional flow through funding is being
sought. The company is also seeking other properties.

"0.60(1989)
MARCH 29. 1989

89-94
89-95
89-97
89-98

~ENTAL GQbD CORP I (CNT-V;CNTVF-Nasdaq)
HOLE AZIMUTH'DIP LENGTH INTERVAL ,COPPER GOLD
~ .QIQBillI-L -filL FEET ill! % Q~l!
89-91 267 1-45 506.8 195.5- 303.1 107.6 0.33 0.014
89-92 265 ' .. 45 1053.2 260.8-1053.2 792.4 ~ .02 ;. .028

incluring 419.8- 971.2 551.4 ~.02 .039
,. 610.1- 971.2 361.1 : .02, .052

269 1-45 496.9 105.0- 352.6 247.6 t .17 .020
272 i -45 707.8 22.0- 367.4 345.4 '.20 .015
280 ;' -43 796.7 32.1- 184.3 152.2 '.24 pooe
270 i -711,. 567.4 12.1- 567.4 555.3 i .31 .Oll
1ncl~ding 12.1- 255.8 243.7 ,.61 .02~

89-99 272 1 -69 1016.8 23.9- 688.8 664.9 i .31 .02~

STEP OUT DRI~LING CONTINUES - Robert A.D1ckenson,' presid~
, tl~ fl. ent of Continental Gold

Corp. reported '8ssay results from recently complete(
drl1l holes .on the Mt. Milligan property. 45 ml1es wesl
of McKenzie.:' B.C. The-·project-is-a Cont1nentalGold70i;
-SPResourceSCftnada Limted 30S. joint venture. The drl1'
results reported above are from widely spaced site:,
within the ~sulphide system measuring some 2 miles 11
circumference. Continental Gold and United Lincol
Resources Inc. have completed their amalgamation wit
7,890.000 shares issued fully diluted. (SEE GCNL Ho.51
p.2. 14Har89 for previous drilling resu1ts).1'.

KALI- VENTURE CORPO~(KIV-Y) has appointed Timothy
L.Sadlier-Brown, consulting geologist as a directors and
vice president of Exploration. ; He will direct the
exploration of the Easy and Jo claim gold prospect in
the L11100et River area B.C. (SEE GCNL NO. 59, p.3,
28Mar89) Kal1 has cancelled all options and granted new
options on 180.000 shares at 39t each until 28Feb94.

~OUItfOX REjQ!!Bill-llJhJEQX-V. T) <;?2J1 007
I PAN A~tERICAN MINERALS CORPJ,(PAA"V)

PRODUCTION FEASIBILITY STUDY FOR ~ Equino~ Resources 70S
J&L PROJECT AT REVELSTOKE. B.C. Pan Ame~ican Minerals

I

30% have decided to
proceed' to a full production feasibility study on the
J&L property near Revelstoke. B.C.' The study will
requ1re- additional undergroufld- development and drilling,
will cost several million dollars and is 'scheduled to be
completed Dec.31.l989 toward production by mid-199l.

A 32 hole program completed March 28.1989 returned
an average grade of 0.32 oz.gold/t. 2.4 oz.silver/t. 3.3S
lead. 6.0S zinc over an average true width of 6.4 feet.
Geological :reserves in all ~categories are calculated at

" I •

l3.110.000'tonnes. including proven\and probable reserves
in the Main zone of 721.000'tonnes grading 6.8 grams/

itonne gold. 69.0 grams/tonne silver. 2.61 lead, 5.451
zinc •. lakefield Research's metallurgical test work shows
the ore can be up-graded using a sink/float plant such
tha t a 250 tonne per day mill can be used wi th a 500
tonne per day mining rate. A 300 tonne bulk sample will
be processed in Lakefield's plant as part of the feasi
bility study. Bench scale pressure leaching tests
confirm the economics extractability of gold from arSeno
pyrite using an autoclave with a 100 tonne per day
capacity.

GERlE .iQ1JLlTQ.a..(GGL) has completed a private ,placement
;h;~ebY PLA~R DOME INC.l purchased 800.000 shares of
Gerlc Gold for proc~e(ls of' $240,000. As a result Placer
Dome owns about 11.261 of the Ger1e's issued shares.
GOLDEN POND RESOURCES LTD,(GDP-V). !lhQ1TA• BESOURCE~
iiD~(AOS-Vj;1!lllDRA GOLD MINES LIMITED(TDA-V), ~]
BEGINNINGS REspyncEs INC:JNBR-V) and· lliJJ.!i@Y~
PURCES LTD,(VIE-V) have reported that Eric Laing has
resi~ned as a director.
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Harch 28, Equinox to
the J&L arsenical neal

. R 0 a u eas y 5 U y. e.a ur-
I g1e81 testwork was promtsing and confirmed the ebtltly to

produce sal eab1e 1ead and zinc concentre tes and eeonon.i c
extraction' of gold from arsenopyrite using pressure
leaching. Updated geological ore reserves 8re 721,000
tonnes (proven and probable) grading 0.2 oz.gold/t, 2 01.

s1lver/t, 2.61 lead and 5.41 zinc, and 13,110,000 tonn~~

(a 11 ca tegori ts) of the same grade, asS\lm1 ng a 1.6 file l€r
mining w1dth and 0.2 oz.gold/t equtvalent cut-off gradr.

Current· work includes: ndne permitting; expanded
metallurgical testwork; operation of 8 pilot plant on
the 300 ton bulk sample. Development of a mintfl9 phn
and a detal1ed stud of ca 1tal and 0 erat!.~9 ..~ost~.
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"0.167(1989)
AUGUST 30. 1989

9.ft WQ." EQX-Y
fArI AtJJ\l.~M,juntMLs CP.Bt.. (PM-V)

PLACER DOME TO FINANCE· Ross J.8eatty. president of
J&L PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT Equinox Resources Ltd. and

Pa~ American Mineral. Corp.
reports Placer Dome Inc. has agreed to invest about
$500.000, to advance motallurgical te.t work on the J&L

fa ert 20 miles north of Revelstoke. B.C. by buying
270,000 shares of Equinox at 1.85 per share. Equinox
will also be entitled to $150.000 from ,the Canadian
Exploration Incentive Program, IIltking a'total of $650.000
available to the test progralft. f,q1l1nox' has agreed to
give Placer DON a prtortty right to future J'L related
financ1ngs. Equinox operates the property under an
option to acquire a 50S direct interest in the property
and a 401 equity interest in Pan American Hinerals.

The funds wi 11 . be used to complete a pl10t plant
metallurgica' program at Lakefield Research on a 300
tonne bulk sample collectod from the JIL property earlier
this year.

The J&L property contatns an arsenical gold-zinc



V.25(19901
FEBRUARY 5. 1990

_______________~EQ~U;;I~.gX_~sOURCES LTD. (EOX-V) .

At the J & L gold/zinc property 32 km north of
Revelstoke. B.C.. the 270-tonne pilot plant
metallurgical program funded by rbACEB DQME INC1 has
been successfully completed. Results are being
evaluated. Flotation testwork confirmed the saleability
of the zinc and lead concentrates which two smelters
wl1l purcha se. Pressure 1each testwork has helped to
provide capital and operating cost estimates. One
further underground exploration program is required
before a ffnal production dec1son is made. A 750 tonne
per day mi ne woul d produce about 51,000 ounces of gold
and 55.000 ounces of gold-equivalent (zinc/lead/silver).
There are proven and probable reserves of 859,000 tonnes
]rading 7.5 grams gold/tonne, 65 grams s11ver/t, 5% zinc
and 2% lead and in excess of 1.000.000 tonnes possible
at s1m1hr grades. (SEE GCNL No. 167, 30Aug89, P.l FOR
EARLIER INFORMATION)-----------------
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WESTERN CANADIA

CHENI GOLD MINES~ijC;-rcZG-~r;M)
EQUINOX BESOURgS LIO,{EQX-V,T)

PAN AMERICAN MINERALS COV.(PAA-V.T)
REVELSTOKE OPTION SIGNED - Paul Savoy. president •

.. '.. reports Cheni Gold Mines
Inc. has signed an agreement. subject to. regulatory
approval, to eam a 60S interest in the J&L propertl
located near' Revelstoke, British Columbia from l quinox
Resources Ltd. and Pan American Minerals Corp. To eam
1ts interest. ,Cheni must fund'· all property' explQration
and maintenance costs', deliver wi-thin, three' years a
bankable feasibility study, make a' decision to place the
property into commercial production and fund or arrange
financing f~r. 100S of capital costs until comercial:
production begins. "".

Capital costs will be recovered from 92S of. the net
operating cash flow. and will thereafter be split 60/40.
The 18.250-acr~· J&L property contains a major arsenical
gold. silver. lead and zinc dePosit, which has the,
potential to become a significant long-term polymetallic'
mine. More than $8.000.000 has been spent on the J&L in
the past decade by BP-Selco. Noranda.· Pan Am and
Equinox. E,quinox·s latest program ~as" directed at
resolving the metallurgical complexity of the M-R
mineralization.. The results of 'recent metallurgical' Oi ;;I
work were~po$1t1ve in that s~l~able. zinc and lead ~
concentrates could be produced. and'j ~n excess' of 90S of
,the gold could be 'recovered by oX1da~1on'p"'essure leach.

Proven. and probable, .geological, reserves currently
stand at 808.000 tonnes grading 7.2' grams 'gold/tonne.
65.7 grams sl1ver/tonne. 2.51 lead and 5.2S zinc. ' ,.~ 't
Mineralization,,'has been traced on. surface ,for mor~ than \ '.
3.280 metres ind 'underground for 990 metres horizontally ~" 0 '
and 500 metres down-dip. The tabular zone averages 2.5
me~res wide. extends up to 10 metres wide and is
amenable to underground mining. Chen1's objective is to
establish a mineable reserve base of .~.OOO.OOO tonnes.
through extending th, ~x1~.~i~g 4,830 drift" by 400 ~ters,

and comp1et1ng an: .'e~ten~1;v~; underground,' i driJ 11 ng
program. At a 750 tonne..per-.day ..mining rate this would
enable a minimum 10-year: m1n'e 'life 'with production of •
approximately 51,000 ounces ~f gold per year and 55,000
ounces of gold-equivalent in zinc. lead and, silver
sales. In addition. there is excellent exploration
potential about five km to the northwest where the A &E
prospect hosts very s1mllar massive sulphide
mineralization with the same stratigraphic association.

More work is needed to demonstrate this is a
(ollt.1nuHy of the- same mineralized horizon, but

'# ••..•_ ....__.......
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preliminary mapping indicates stratigraphic cont1nu1ty
of the section. Cheni has conn1tted to an inned1ate
$2,700,000 underground tunnelling, drilling and
metallurgical testing program as part of a tw-phase
$7,500,000 program designed to reach a bankable
feasibility study. The Bureau de Recherches Geologiques
et Minieres (BRGM) of France will participate "ith Cheni
and "ill provide valuable metallurgical and
technological input to the project. Bids for the work
are being solicited, and it 1s anticipated that work
"ill begin by the latter half of October. The first
phase of the program should be completed by June, 1991.
JSEE GCNL No.171, 5St22Q. p.l FOR OIHER PROJECT DATA)
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. EQUINOX RESOURCES LTOA ~EQX-V,T)

J&L DRILLING UNDERWAY - Ross J. Beaty, presi~ent,

reports Equinox Resources Ltd.
has begun surface drilling at the J&L project near
Revelstoke, B.C. , where a 40-man' camp has been
constructed. Equinox and PAN AMERICAN MINERALS CORP I

(PAA-V) granted to CHEN! GOLD MINES INC\ (CZG-V,T,M)
an option to earn an undivided 60~ interest by spending
at least $1,OOO,QOO per year for three years, delivering
a positive feasibility study, making a production
decision and providing funds for mine constructio~.

Cheni has committed to an immediate $2,700,000
underground tunnelling, drilling and metallurgical
testing program as part of a two-phase $7,500,000
program designed to rp.ach a bankable feasibility study.

The drilling is testing the main sulphide zone ir
an area not previously tested near the 830 levfl
portal. Significant zinc and lead mineralization has
been intersected in the first two surface diamond drill
holes located 135 meters north of the 830 level portal.
Equinox views these results as encouraging ~ince it
represents a new zone of mineralization located in the
hangingwall 30 to 40 meters above the main sulphide zone
exposed in the 830 drfit, and in an area pre'l1ously
unexplored. Hole 590-1 entered bedrock at 24 meters and
collared in quartzite mineralized with str'ingers and
clots of honey-coloured sphalerite. Sphalerite with
varying amounts of fine-grained galena was intersected
over the interval 33.0 to 79.0 meters. True
stratigraphic thickness is about 35 meters. The mair
zone of sulphide mineralization was intersected where
expected over a core length of 0.5 meters with sulphides
comprising a mix of medium grained arsenopyrite,
sphalerit.e, galena and varying amounts of pyrite ir. a
matrix of white to glassy silica. Assays are expectec'
Dec.3. Hole 590-2 was collared at -45 degrees on on
azimuth of 30 degrees west of hole 590-]. Similar
mineralization was intersected; assays are pending.
(SEE GCNL No.218, 9Nov90, P.6 FOR PREVIOUS INFOR~~Tl0N)
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WESTERN CANADIA.

F10 • J&L ASSAYS IN - Graham Scott, director, reports
Equinox Resources Ltd. has

received partial assays from the first new holes on the
J&L ro ert , 8 miles east of the highway, 20 miles
north of Reve stokeL. B.C. qu nox an an
Minerals Corp. granted to Cheni Gold Mines
option to earn an undivided 60S interest by spending
$1,000,000 per year for three years, delivering a
positive feasibility study, making a production decision
and providing funds for mine construction.

Hole 590-1 entered bedrock at 24 meters and
intersected a zone containing 4.38S combined lead/zinc
from 26 to 65.8 meters. With1n th1s zone was an
interval of 15.9 meters conta1n1ng 6.041 zinc, 1.291
lead and 31.8 grams silver/tonne. See table above for
details. The new zinc zone is significant in terms of
both its width and absence of arsenic. The J&L zone
(the Main zone) was intersected in several narrow zones
starting at 85.0 meters.

Drilling is continuing on the new zone. Holes
590- 2 and 3 have been completed on a section about 25
meters west of ~ole 590-1. Hole 590-2, drilled at
-450 , entered bedrock at 30 meters and intersected the
zinc zone over the interval 32.9 to 52.9 meters and the
Main zone over 1.8 meters from 63.6 to 65.3 meters.
Hole 590-3, drilled at -770. entered bedrock at 24.3
meters and intersected the zinc zone over the interval
276.6 to 77.0 metersi assaying are pending.

Hole 590-4 is being drilled from a new set-up
located 30 meters northeast of the collar of hole 2 and
3 and is intended to help detennine the geometry and
hang1ngwall contact of the new zone by testing the
interval about 25 meters further west. (SEE GCNL
No.232. 30Nov90, P.2..JOR PREVIOUS INFORMATION)



90,-8
l
\

90-9
91-10

91-11
J

9,1-12

~~I GOLD MINES J"C, (CZS-V,T,M)
EOO1~OX RESOURCES LTQ,{EQX-V.T)

eAN AflBICAH tUNfHALS CORe, (PM-V)
INTERVAL ~ WIDTH SILVER LEAD ZINC
I£1tR~ .~ MEIERS.fill GRf:tSa -L .L

.~\

47.5-61.0 "J3.5 44 110.8 5.20 12.71
47.5-50.9 ,3~.4 11 216.2 9.19 20.17
79.4-87.7 8"..3 27 91.7 4.75 10.40

101.5-105.5 4.(1; 13 18.7 0.66 5.57
Drtlled to 1nteresect Main Zone on section 350
"108.8-122.2 14.2 :'~47 45.1 1."83 6.86
~108".o-116..7- 7.7 25 53.9 2.25 8.44
117.2-122.2 5.0 1~"' 30.6 1.08 5.94
81.7-97.3 15.6 51 45.1 2.22 4.40 I

"83.3-86.8 3.5 12 59.4 3.04 8.47
92.0-97.3 5.3 17 52.1 2.65 5.81
44.2-48.3 4.1 13 121.9 5.29 13.44

_._.-----------------------------.-----------------------
J a L DRILL RESUlTS~~ Equinox Resources. Pan American. ... ,-.
; ,(~:-' ' '~inerals and Chen1 Gold Hines have
MCe1ved drill results'~ for holes 90-6 through 91-12
4r111ecl Hr.-.the newly discovered Yellowjacket zinc zone
n the! & l ro ect. 20 11111 es north of Revel stoke,
.c. ,.n Oct/gO, Equinox and Pan American grante en

pn OP~i~~ to earn 60S by funding to production and
~nd1~g) $3,000,000 by 31Dec93. The 40S carried
ntereft;:'1s shared equally by Pan American, lOS, and
qU1no~, ~20S, with par~ of Equ1nox's interest held by

shlFe ownersh'1p·1n"Pan American. The ,,1ne is
, ", '

,subject to an, 111 net profits royalty after payout of
,,~product10n'costs to T. Arnold and K1rbert Holdings.
!Holes ,1 through~(.were releasedi SEE SCltL "0.8. I1Jan91)
,;_. To'date. llhOl.es have been cotnpleted fmn surface
: and und·erground·1~' the Yellowjacket zone over a 200 "
~ strfk-e length, and a dip length of 100 metres.
~---- -:The' str1~-:-of -the ·zone generally parallels the
t arsenical gold zone exposed in the 830 level drift, but,
~.t...h..!t-!l!p_.~.s sOtneWf1at steeper. Intersections indicate the
"Yell~acket zone plunges to the southeast at a moderate
L angl. which takes it belO\lf the elevation of the drift.
[Hol. 90-6 was drilled above the plunge of the zone.
r Because this new zone enhances the JIL project

sign1fitantly,..~ current program will be expanded to
fast-~fack con~,nued exploration of the Yellowjacket

I Zone in paral1t1_.~ith the Main Zone work. In vi~ of the
strong 'potential to increase the clean base metal
reserve, a prefeasib111ty evaluation will be carried

lout, as results allow, towards the initial development
.' of a plant. ~J! produce lead and zinc concentrates.

Pree10us tnetal production from the arsenical ore would
be phased in as development proceeds.

Holes 9, 13. and 14 have been completed in the ~in

zone with intersections cut as ro ected.

BlM --S

~,



At' tht""'"1'i" ~rOpeHY; ~north' Qf;'ReveW:.ok•• I
B.C., whh. tHEBt ()ugngh~iGV;r .J4)iiofdSiiil

,- .option to earn 60S by funding·to production. a $~,OOO.Ooo \
progralll of.~ 35.000 feet of drilling b<:gan designed to
increase reserves. Present "~ervu ~,." 808,000 tonnes
of 7.3 grall5 gold/tonne. 5.21 zinc. Z.;.:j lead. Some 14
holes have iu~ good -.idths on'.1.he Tello"Jacki;t zone.

lftltYUfC c.~~
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~Wll!Ql.B£~gS LID. (EQX-Y.Ty----
gjUl~tU~U_lKt..(CZS-V.T.M)
~~U!£MLS CQRr. (PM-V)

FURTHER J 1 L DRILL RESUL1S - Ross Beaty. president.
reports Equinox Resources

Ltd. has received further assl'y~ frotl drilling on the J
, & L properti: 20 m!.1.$.!_Horth of Rev.lstoke.B,C,· SEE

TABLE OF" ASS.~YS OVERLEAF PAGE OHE~ In Oct/gO. Equinox. I

lOS. and related company Pan American M1nerals. 201. I

i granted Cheni Gold Mines an option t~) earn a 60S
interest by funding to production I~d and spending
$3.000.000 by 3Dec93. subject to an lIS net profits i!

... royalty tn T!i '"meld ·!-nd K1rbert Hold1,ng!\., ...
Dr1il~n9 has heeJ1 contf,,~hig on the arsenical Main 1

zone and th~ newh: dfico\'ered ar'lsn1c... free Vellowjacket
lone. All 55 h{lles dr11~ed toward the Main zone have
1ntersecte<! ~t w~th cr-e Yaluf}~ ovs:r .~ljeabl. widths in
751 of the ~oJes" rh. Ha1~ zon~ll Gpen in 111 directions.
has now ~en tasted GV~f' a stri kel ~flgt~ of 1.250 ",ters
and ~O ~t(:!'$ dow?? vt'lrt1cai ly.. er, tM Yellowjacket
zone. t:~~l<;J 5it '}.nrl: 5l 1nter$ec'ted loow grade zinc/lead
va1.u~li ftH·'th~:" d\",nlng is und~rwa'y. A surface
prV~~~I;thjg il"d rlr·n 11"9 prograllt starts 1....d1.tely. I

Ll~g_!jCNL Mtt"65,, IfAu'r91. P.l fOR PR[~iOUSD~Jl~_~~~~TS)_.'
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Tabl. II JaL tIRILL RESlJL1'8 APIUL l-IUY 14, 1891

8Cloticm Il1tcrral WIdth Gold 8.l1nr tad Zinc
(m) Dip (m) (m) ~& tJ& 'tit ~.

143.0-161.0 18.0 23.6 1.3 U.
125,4·127.4 2.0 1.8 7.3 0.3 O.~

124.4-129.0 4.15 1S.8 36.8 1.2 1.1S
82.6-84.3 1.7 2.8 715.7 2.9 M.

88.2-90.1 1.9 6.2 38.8 1.2 1.8
88.1-87.g 1.8 . 21.6 1.0 4.6
96.9-9S.8 1.7 16.S 97.0 3.2 4.15

125.0-128.4 3.4 7.2 47.0 1.4 2.1
7

126.5-128.3 1.8 7.8 80.0 3.4
144.4-146.0 1.8 7.1 152.3 1.2

91-42 10S50 -eO' 136.7·138.9 2.2 8.8 107.8 3.a
rU-43 10C150 ·90' 1I54.o-UI6.1S 2.6 7.1 1315.4 4.8

91-44 11000 -4IS' 8lt3-87.2 1.9 .10.4- 76.9 1.8 l,4,

91-45 11000 .78' 114.7-117.9 3.2 ' 11.4 88.9 3.1 8.2
91...6 11000 ·90' 142.4-144.0 1.6 7.6 72.0 3.0 4.2
91-47 10700 ·78' 141.2·143.0 1.8 7.0 '102.7 3.9 1;1

111-411 110150 ·15' 161.~1159.3 1.8 2.7 21.9 1.0 U
91·ro 1101S0 ·78' 129.4-131.4 2.0 8.7 79.6 3.1S 4.4
91·1S1 nOlSa ,90' 100.7-162.7 2.0 7.6 04. IS 3.2 2.1
91·152 11050 -311' gs.e-SO.6 1.8 71.3 100.2 2.1 3.0,

91·154 10700 -62' 123.2-124.9 1.7 2.2 24.3 0.9
g I-ISIS 10700 +34' NOT co OUll: 1"0 oro pooa
91..fl6 100150 ·76' 2M.3-267.!1 1.2 2.1 64.11 1.8 :1.2
91·157 lOOlSa ·56' 220.0-224.0 4.0 NOT ~
91·88 10700 -65' 134.1-140.7 15.6 HOT ,ulAnD

AV'Cll'BIea :U 7.1 73.4 2.4 3.3

Nome
1. Averqee ~ludlYellawjlck.et Zone and ueume a cut ~ll of 30 lilt Au for hole 91·e2.
2. Ho1ea 33-88 are MaJn Zone lntmect.lone and contaJn an average of 1S.3%~c.
3. Itxcept Cor bole 91·32 where the true width ta approximately 9.8 metC11l. all drilllntereect10ne apprDldD

wtdthl.

82M3 f· t.o-J= l-
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